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BILLS OP LADING.'

A condition of things exista in connection %with railway traffie
in this Dominion whieh is as extraînrdinary as it is objectionable.
It is probably not known to the publie, that, (1> sînce Oct. 17,
1904, the forma ana conditions of four railway companies, then
ini use and produced to the Board of Railway Commîssioners
uncler the Railway Act, have been declared legal and binding
upon the publie by what amounts to statutory authority; whilst
those in use by ail other companies in Canada reniain unaltered
in that respect, and subjeet to dispute, and mnay be judicially
deelared to be illegal snd valueless. (2) That the forma and
conditions an declared to be legal and binding on the publie have
apparently l)eeii go declared without exarnihation or consider-
ation.

The four railway companies above referred to are the Grand
Trunk Ry. Co., the Canadian Pacifle Ry. Co., the Canadian
Northern Ry. Co., and the Pore Marquette Ry. Co.

On the l7th of October, 1904, a far reaehing order was made
by the Board of ttailway Commisioners, It recites " that the above
narned companies brouglit to the B3oard their forxiis of bis of lad-
ing snd other traffic forma, iu compliance with a. 275, sub-as. 1, 2
of' the Railway Act, 1903; that these ,onipanies are the only
railway companiesq in Canada which have, up to the present
mioment, complied with the statute; that therc is much diver-
sily in the fornma of the several railways; that the whole sub-
ject is of very great importance and will require that rmuch cir-
cunispection should be exercised in examining into the con~tracta
and forma which the Board hereafter lias to approve, and aise,
into the question of limitation aud liabiiity on the part nf the
carriers. 1

The order goes on to say. "The Board des not deemn it
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advisable to make an Wia rdfnt order upon the subject at

~~7: -~îŽpeet u uô I. pnon that au interini order might Pro-
perly be madle, permitting such railwaya ab have madle applica.

* tin threfo tecontinue the une of their present form util
the Board shall otherwise prescribe and order. It it therefore

il: i4ý rdered that the above mentioned applicants do severally have
power to nue the forma submitted, and they are hereby legally
authorized so te do until this Board shall hereafter otherwiae

* order and determine."

By the Railway Act of .1903 the Board was authorized to
determin.e the extent te whieh the liability of a company in

respect to the carniage of traffie might 1,e impaired, restricted
or limited by any conditions or regulations made by the com-
pany, and the ame statute provided that ne such condition br
regulation would relieve the company frein their liability unless
it had been firat authorized or approved by the order of the
Board.

Section 27 of the Railway Act of 1906 provides that ail ex-
presa tola and tariffa shall also, be subject te the regulation or
disallowance of the Board.

It will le noticed that the four cempanies referred to in the
order of Oct. 17, 1.904, eomnplied with the requirementa of the
statute ini bringing te the Board of Railway Commisuioners

'4 ~ .*their traffle forme; and, as wiil be seen, the forma subrnitted
by these four companies det;ermine the extent of their liability.
No order ha been madle as te the ferma or conditionF of any
other railway cernpany.

SIt is admitted in the preambie of the order that there is
'much diveraity in the forma aubmitted" by the four cempan jes."j Presumably there ie aise much diveraity ini the forma umed by

À other cempanies. It is aise adniitted that the "aubject is ;of
j very great importance" and that the "much oire u.mspection

which ahould be exeroised iii examining iiute the contracta and
j forme then submitted" has been omitted.
~ '~ As a matter of pulieî policy. the forma, conditions and
f ~liabilities of aIl railwas in the country as te the carniage of
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freight should be the same, and they should be subjected to the

most careful scrutiny, and the great trade interests of the

country should be notified, so that the public might be properly

safeguarded, especially in view of the fact that the best legal

talent, combined with long experience and clear conception of

what is needed in the interests of the carriers, will be present on

their behalf.

Whilst this matter should have been attended to long ago, the

Board may, possibly with some reason, seek to excuse itself on

the ground of the pressure of the work in relation to other

matters of great importance in various parts of the Dominion.

If this means that the Board as at present constituted is not

equal to the strain of work laid upon it, the necessary changes

must be made in its personnel, or more members must be added

to the Board, for it may be safely said that it is almost the most

important court of justice in the Dominion, as well as being a

marked factor in its trade relations.

It must also be remembered that at least two members of the

Board must be on circuit almost continuously, hearing and decid-

ing railway matters from the Atlantic to the Pacifie. Other

work devolves upon the remaining Commissioner, usually the

Deputy Chief Commissioner, the Hon. Mr. Bernier, who stays

in Ottawa for that purpose. Cases of sudden emergency, as well

as more routine matters, naturally come before him. Without

disparagement important matters should not, and in fact do not,

come before this single judge. Parties naturally desire the opin-

ion of a majority, or the whole of the Board, and especially look

to the Chief Commissioner whose legal and judicial training and

experience in railwày litigation, added to other qualifications,

make him almost a necessity in the consideration and adjudica-

tion of important matters, such as for example the very ques-

tions above referred to.

. 635
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DOMINION 82'ÂTUTES, 1907.

The yçarly volume of the Statutea of Canada (6-. Edw.
VIL) has been isue y -theýxiig' printu It cntain the
firet amendments which have been miade to the Revised Statutes,
as well as the repeal and re-enactmnent of many of those Acta.

Much new legiulation also appears. 0f this may be men-
* tioned the Acta relating to Dominion Lands SurVey8, FAectricity

and Fluid Exportation, Industrial Disputes Investigation (Le-
mieux Act) and the Treaty between Canada and Japan. 0f
Revised Statutes repealed and re-enaoted, we find the Customs

.P. t.ê: Tariff, Electricit-ý« Inspection Act and Geology and Mines Aet
(creating a Department of Mines).

We would eall attention to the index to the Publie General
Acta. This now occupies some sixteen pages of a.nalytîoal
refere2ce, and is ini the same form a-, the index to the Revised
Statutes. The latter we consider the best analytical index to
be found in any volume of itatutes, every possible subject
matter being indexed, as well as each separate Act being alpha-
betically analysed. The references are in every case to the
chapter, section and paragraph, instead of following the old
style of reference to pages. That this index comprises tiore 420
pages is a partial indication of ita extent and thoroughness.

Both of th~e indices mentioned were compiled by Mr. F. A.
MoCord, Parliamentary Counsel and Law Clerk of the. Hous
of Commons, We congratulate Mr. MeCord on his valuable
work,, and gratefully acknowledge the service'he hais thereby
rendered to the profession and the public.

An exceptionally good appointment to the Bench is the pro.
motion of Mr. Nicholas D. Beek, K.C., cf Edmonton, to the
Supreme Court of the Province of Alberta. Mr. Beck was
called to the Bar of Ontario in 1879, and was an LL.D. of the
Toronto University. He practised his profession firat at
Peterboro' and ti4ubsequently at Winnipeg, Calgary and Ednion-
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ton, golng to the latter place in 1891, when appointed Crown
prosecutor. Hle was given silk in 1893. A highly respected
member of the Bar, and its acknowledged leader-in the North-

Wes Teritries, le was chosen 'president of the Law Society
where he did good service for the Bar. Lt is much to be de-
plored that other men in other parts of the Dominion, oocupy-
ing -the saine high position in the profession as Mr. Beck, are
net willing as lie was to give up their larj ý professional ineome
for the good of the country. This diffleulty, however, lies maily
a t the door of the Government in flot providing salaries coin-
miqurate ivith what ouglit te be the dignity of the position.

The Canada Gazette of August 31 and September 21 contain
proclamations by the Governor-Gieneral in Council, 'whereby the
statute, 6-7 Edw. VII. c. 45, in respect to the Provinces of Sas-
katchewan and Alberta came into force on Septeînber 16th last;
and on that day the judges of the Supreme Court of the North-
West Territories were assigned to the Supreme Court of their
respective provinces as follows: Hon. E. L. Wetrnore, to be Chief
Justice of Saskatchewan, and Hon. J. E. P. Prendergast, Hon.
H. W. Newlands. and Hlon. T. C. Jolinstone, te be Justices cf the
Supreme Court of that province. As te the Province of Alberta,
Hon. A. L. Sifton becoines Chief Justice, and Hon. D. L. Scott,
Hon. Horace Harvey and Hon. C. A. Stuart, Puitine Jidges of
the Suprenie Court of Aiberta.

1>RO0VINVCIA L POIWER TO INCORPORA TE C0MPANIES,

In the recent argument before the Supreme .Court in Cana-
elii Pacifie Ry. Co. v. Ot ta.wa Pire Iiisurance Co. it-was clairned
for the provinces that they had power te incorperate ail coin-
jianies over whose operation they had legisiative juriadiction,

id that such compainies might be authorized te do business
auyvletre. Ln other %i'ordq, that jisdietion over the affairs of

... ... ..,
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the eoinpaniy determined the powrer to, incotporate. One of the
arguments urged iùganst this view. wag that thé application of
it to our own constitution wua impossible. If exclusive jurisdjo.
tion bad been given to the Dominion over certain subjeeti. ana
to the provinces oveil others, the theory would work; but in the
early case of Hodge v. T/te Qtueen, the Privy Concil declared
that "subjects which in onle aspect -and for one purpose fait
within section 92 may, in another ýaspect And for another pur-
pose, fait within section 91. " In order to illustrate the extent to

which this view o! the constitution had been established by the
cases, a list o! theni) with an explanatory taible, was prepared
end referred to on the argument. These are now repro-
duced (a) ias they may be useful for reference. An explanation
of' the table ii; giveu on the following page.

(fi The following is the list of eases; the table ls on 1p. 040.

1. L'Union St. Jcqtues de Montreai v. Bolislo (1874>, L.R. 6 P.CJ. 31.
Legislature may pasa an Act for the relief of a company iii financial etu-
barrassinent to avert insolvency.

2. Cushing v. Dupuy (1880), 5 App. Cas. 409. Parliament niay
déclare judgment cf Court of Appeal in inattere of insolvency final and flot
subject to right of appeal given by provincial statute.

3. Peek v. Skiolda (1881>, O Ont. A pp. Rep. Parliamtent iiliy inter-
*ere wvith property and civil rights and civil procedure in pa*sing Insolv.
ent Act, 1875.

4. Shoolbi-ed v. Clarke (1890). 17 S.C.R. 265. Parliamnent Miay piles
Winding-up Act affecting provincial companies.

ô and 6. Clarkaon v. Ontatio Batik, Edgaer v. Central Bak (1888)e
15 Ont. App. Rep. 100, Atty.-Gen. Ont. v. A.tty.-Gen, Dom. (1894), A.
C. 189. Legislature may pass Assigunents and Preferences Act, when
there is no Dominion Act cf Bankruptcy and Insolvency.

7. Quirt v. Queen (1891), 19 S.C.R. 510. Parliazuent may legisiate
respecting the property of an insolvent batik.

8. Regitta v. Boardoin- (l1871>, 30 TJ.C.R. 553.. Legislature Mnay pre-
scribe penalties in régulations for tavern and &hop lcenses.

9. Hiodge v. Queet (1883). 9 App. Cas. 117. Législature mÉty niake
police regulations for taverns.

10. Potelin v. Corporation of (Juebee (1884), 9 S.CR. 188, Legisîsture
ýîý May prohibit sale cf liquor un Stinday.

11 and 12. Âtty.-Oen. Ont. v. Âtty.-Oen. Dom. (1890), A.C. 348; Âtty.-
Gle*. of Mfanitoba v. Alan Lioense Holdera' Aàan. (1902), A.C. 73. Legislîî.
ture inay prohibit liquor traffle within thé Province.

13. Breivera and 3laltatoi-8 ÂAsn, of Ont. y. Âtty.-Gen. ont. (1897).
A '. 281. Législature nMay issue licenses to brewers and distillera to seli
wtioleale wltiiin the P>rovince.

14. Ruselel v. Reginu, (1882). "j App. Cas. 829. Parliament nmoy
suppress liquor traffic througlit the Dominion.

r~±~ ~ ~ - -
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By following the horizontal and vertical oolutnni to the.
squares -in which they meet, the euas wlll be tfoat»i Whioh it
has been held that the Dominion and Provincial juriadictiong

15. Vitiffem v. Prng (1881), 7 App. cas. 'go. Leiitr ayreagulate contracte cf tire insurance made by Dominion companlos. paTlla.
ment May lncoi-porRte companiem to do insurance, business ln more Prov-
iiecs than one.

16. Colonial BÙilding cg Inveaf mont A&». v. IttU..Gen. Que., 9 App.cas 157. Dominion may incorporate compa nies tO purchage and seI land
in more Provinces than one.

17. Bank of Toronto v. Lambe (1887), 12 Âpp. Cas. 575. Legistntuttes
May tx banks and Insurance corupanles oaMring on business withln the
Province.

)8 and 19. Smithk v. Merohanta Bank (1881). 28 Gr. 629; Tonnant v.Union Bank (1894), A.C. SI. Parliament may legislate regarding tranofer
of warehouse receipts to, bauksi.

20. Fort4*#r v. Lambe (1884>, 25 8.01R. 422. Quebec Leglalature Mîaytax nianufacturers and traders in the City of Montreal by lmposing a
licensie f ce.

21. LonqueUl Nav. o. v. Mon freai (1888), 15 S.C.R. 566. Legislature
may authorize municipalities to tax ferryinen and ferries.

22. Dinner v. Rtsmberatoite (1896). 20 8.C.R. 252.. A Legislature eaucharter a ferry wlthin its geographll2i lmita.
23. la ru International asnd Inierprovrt, A IFerrieg (1905), 36 S.O.R.

206. Parliainent can establish ferries between tvo Provinces or betwecn a
Province and any British or foreign country.

24. C1,P.R. v. Bonsecours (19), A.C, 367. Pariiantcîît lias exclusive
power to regulate the construction, repair and alteration cf a Dominion

raa. Legieiature cannot interfere with the structure, but may pre.
scribe for the cleanlug cf a railway ditch. But sec Mfadden v. Yebost. ibid.P. 626. Legislature cannot impose llability for cattle killed en Dominion
railway.

25. G.T.R. Vo. v. Atty.-Gen, (1907), AXI. 65. Parlianient nxay prohibit
Dominion railways from "ceontrncting outl' of iiabiiity for injuries te
emplu 'vres.

26, Canada Southern R>y. o. v. Jacokson (1890), 17 S.C.R. 316. Work
tcniis Compensation Act (provincial> appîles to Donii ton railways.

27. 'uwtinqham ond .tt,,..qenb. B.C. v. Toiiacy Nonita and .4tty(;est.
-(1903>, .C. 151. Parlianment has exclusive jurlediction ns to,naturalisation, but Legislature eau determine what prîvileges should be

attached to it.
28. llniotn Colliery CJo. v. Do'ydea (1899). A.C. 580. B.C. Legiglature

niay flot prohibit Chinamen (allens nr naturalized) front employ ,ment in
minefs.

29. Regina v. lVasob (1890), 17 A.R. 221. Legislatures in pagsing
Act provlding against frauds lu supplying nîilk to cheese and butter manu.
facturles may preqcribe penalties for Its enforcement.

30. Regina v. Brad8haw (1876>, 38 U.C.Q.B. 664. Pariament Mayprovide for parties dispeusing wlth a jury lu appeais from summary
Convictions,

31. Aftt.-Ge», v. Atty..Gen. (1808). A.C. 700. Provinces own thp 6sh'
but fls4hing regulations niay bc inadé by the Dominion.



averlap and4 enoroach one npon the other, in repeot of the. gub-

ject8 o legiziation indicated in the horizontal and vertical

headings respectively (b).

<b) Table of oue. aboye cited, under thehr appropriate henadnp.

4MPEOVINCTAL .

i..m i. _ _ _

I. Amendment of i I
Conatitution,

2. Direct Taxation 1.i1121I

tut4ons 1-1 ___-.04

Licenoces for
Reovenue 83

10. LOosI Workaf 11i. Provincial Cam- -

pantu ___'

14. AdministrationI

enfoe~ 9,99 9 ''

16. mattWreof LoomiI
or Private Na. 9.10 il. 10 16 '4
turein the 11,12 1,121 111,22
Province i

Sec. 109, RoyaltWe

?lsherles I 31
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Ambulance chasers" having reeeived, judicial notice recently
at Osgoode Hall, in a case, which, by the wvay, had nothing to de
with that wart on'the profession, reminds us of an aRnecdote
worth repeatxng especially Fis another obnoxious character known
as a Il eaims agent" also appears therein. The wife of a workman
on a railway early one morning M'as called bn by a clai agent,
who xuggested settling with her on behaif of the company for
ali damages for the Ion of her late lamnented spouse. '!he was
soinewhat xnyatified as this bread winner was upstairs sleeping
off his booze of the night before; but, being offered $90 if she
w'onld. sign a paper, she did flot feel like refusing so welcomne an
addition to lier uncertain Iivelihood. The claims agent had
seikreely left the house wheri hot foot came a pettifogging solicitor.
M'ho also wanted hier signature to another paper. But there M'as
no offer of money this time. This suggested a train of tliought;
if the first man M'as willing to give xnoney for lier signature why
should noit this mon do the saine' Negotiations being openiec
on that basis a amaller sum in cash was agreed to and paid, and
No. 2 departed. Soon after another persori of the saine clas8
appeared and wanted her nine to another paper. with prus-
pects of untold wealth dangled before her bewildered mmid. She
ptilled herseif together and secing the tide apparently " leading
on to fortune" again entered into negotiations and Rlnally signeil
his paper, after a plucky and successful figlit for an increased
sum, which was also duly paid. Rachi of these solicitors then de-

manded compensation froin the eoinpany. It ir, not related M'hether i
there were any further propositions of the saine sort; but a few
days after the solicitor of the railway eompaniy wlio apparently
had begun to "smeil a rat" enquired into the inatter, and it
turned out that the "late lainented" lied qold his pans on the
railway to another man for several drinks. This uinfortunate
%vent on a short trip on the strengtli of the' pasa: but the only
naine on his personn when taken out of the wreekz waq the naine
on the pass.-Henee these tears!
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,.~ narhy even though it ia flot always caused by a lax ad.
ministration of the law la very eermmonly a. resuit thereof. The

î tragedy st Wiarton la another illustration of the disastrous re-
suits of men taking the law into their own hands, which is a
speuies of anarcby. 'our men scuglit to do that which pre-
sîumably should have been done by the local police autiiorities,
with the resuit that one of them, was ahot dead by the wornan

. .. .. . . .whose bouse wua being raided, and the other three have been
5 promptly sentenced to eight nionths ini the common jail for their

participation in the attack. Chief Justice Mulock was perfectly
riglit in the course he took. ~ie would have been very lax in bis

4 administration of justice had he failed to pronounce a sub-
stantial sentence upon -nen who had thus been partakers in a
v-~ry serious offence. As ha$ been very frequently said of late.
anarchy is in the air, and evidences of this are of daily occur-
rence. The well-being cf the country depends upon the promptJ repression of any exhiibitions of this growing evil.

JThe State of New York lias miade a new departure by enact-
ing that aultery is indietable as a crirninal offence. The
statute eanie into force on lqt September st. A contemporary
doeg flot think this a happy inspiration on the part of the
legisiature and prophesies that it will give rise to progedution
instituted flot to vindicate the law and outraged inorals, but to
gratify private revenge. As the w'rifer wiise]y says, "There
are saine wrongs which are best left to be deilt with by the
healthy public sentiment of the people. If public inorais are so
debased as to excuse the wrong, it i% not by legislation sueh as
this that a reform can be effected.' The statu te. however, is
an experiment, whose results will he watehed wvith interest.

S j--.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENI ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered ini me2ordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

BxILL 0P LADIN4G-Ti-RouQII P~REIGHT-LOSS 0P PAVr 0P CONSION-
MENT IN TRANRIT-LIEN ON 0001)5 DELIVERED. 11; RESPECT 0F

been overcharged by thein. ONe circumstances were as follows:
The plaintiff. were consignees of a quantity of bags of foeur
which had been consigned from Milwaukee partly by railway and
partly by the defendants' ship to London for a through freight.
In the course of transit part of the goods were daxnaged and,
were sold and nlot delivered. The ship owners ps.id the railway 1
its charges on this part of the goods as well as on that part
actually delivered to the consignees, and under the contract
claimed to have a lien on the goods delivered for the railway

charges on the undelivered goods. The Divisional Court (Barnes,
entitled to any lien on the good.s delivered for freig' on the îi
n ndelivered goods; but the Court of Appeal (Lord -ý1verstone,k
C.J. and Moulton, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) came to the conclusion
that, on the prorer construction of the contract, the ship owners
had the lien which they claimed. The action therefore f'ailed.

LUNATIC-COMMITTEE AND RECEIVER 0P ILUNATIC 'S ESTATE-
REoEuirs BY RECEIVER AFTER HIS RIGET TO ACT HAD CEASED-Z.

SURETY 0F RECEIVER.

In re Walker <1907) 2 Ch. 120. In taking thc acico>utts of a
person who had been appointed receiver and conimittee of a
hinatic's estate, it appeared that the reeeiver had a balance in
bis hands at the death of the lunatie, and that after the lunatio's
death he had receivcd further rnoneys which were also in hi. .1
hands, and the question then arose whet.her a suret.y for the
receiver could be made ânswerable for these subsequent reccipts
,i, weil a-, for the balance in hand nt the date of the Iiunatie'i.
death. The Master held that the guret.v wag liable, but the
C ourt of Appeal (Cozenq-HFardy, M.R and Kennedy. L.J.) held
that the receipts subRequent to the death of the hinatie nonlid neot

-M
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~ be attributed to him ini his chiraciter of receiver or conimittee,
and, therefore, hic surety could not be made liable in respect

thereof.

~~Ah SOIrO-OEÂRING ORqDREltO FoOST-a-PoPýrTy PRERVED-
'~ ~ ApFoiNTUEST OF RECECIVIR-REStYLT 0F ACTION NOT BENE~-
il ~~ F!CJAL-(ONT. RULE 1109)-Tuszus~-PmoRry-CosT&

In ý - Tutrner, 'Wood v. Tu~rner (1907) 2 Ch. 126 was an
application by the plaintiff's solicitors for a charging order.

4 ~ The action wau for administration, and a compromise had been
made whereby it was agreed that the costs of ail parties were te
be paid out of the estate. The plaintif£ 'e plicitors claimed to
be entitled.to a charging order (Ont. Rule 1129), for their

I coas. A receiver had been appointed in the action, but in the
resuit the appointment had flot proved beneficial to the benefi-

~I .'ciaries, nevertheless Kekewich, J., held thât the property had
'J been "pregerved," and the solicitors were entitled to a charge.

It was also held that the trustees of the estate who were defen.
dants Nvere entitled to payment of their costs, charges and ex-
penses, in priority to the charge of the plaintif'. solicitors for
their costâ.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-DTERMINATION 0F TENA&NCY-TENANCY
AT WILL CREATED ON TERMS OP EXIXR LEASE-INCOPORA-
TION 0P TERMS op LEAsE - ARBMTATION CLAUSS - ACTIOe
FOR OCCUPATION RENT - S'rAYING PROCEEDINGS - ARBITRA-
TION ACIT, 1889 (52-53 VIOT. c. 49), ss 4, 27-(R.S.O. c.
62, s. 6),

Moran . Ht-iso (1-07 2Ch. 137 was an action for use

ferrd t aritrtio, O theexpraton f te lasethe de-

fendntsaske fo an xtesionof he laseandtenpant at

The efedans cotened hatthe resuit of this was to incor-
porae ito te tnany atwil byimplication, so far as applie.

abl, al te poviion ofthewritten lease, including the arbitra-
tio cluse an teY PPled o tay the proceedings under the
Arbiratnn et ,se R..O.c. 8.s. 6>. Neville, J., refuqed the
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motion, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., Barnes,
P.P.D., and Buokley, L.J.) reversed his decision. Cozens.
Hardy, M.R., laya it down that wvhere an express tenaney at will
is created alter the termination of a written lease, the terme- of
,queh written lease, s0 f ar as applicable, apply to suoh tenancy at
will, The other members of the Vourt however based their con-
clusion on the letters which had passed betwen the partie.

PRMJCTICE--APPE.%L---NTEROCUTORY ORI FINAL ORDER.

let re Jearome (1907) 2 Ch. 145, the Court of Appoal (Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., Barnes, P.P.D., and Kennedy, L.J.) held that an
order dismissing an application to review a taxation of a 1ii
tor's bill between solicitor and client, is, for the purpc'se of
appeal, an interloctu tory and not a ftal. order, and one froin ý ç'. Âh
an appeal can not be had without leave. The Court refused to
lay down any general rule on the subject, and the reasoning of
at least one of the judges turne upon the inconvenience, frein
the multiplicity of appeals, which xnight resuit if such an order
were held to he final. Apart froin decisions, one wouild
rather incline te the view that .any order which finally dater-
mines any inatter of substance in the course of litigation should
be regarded as a final order.

I>RAICTICE-COSTS-ADMINISTRATION 0F EEAT.TY - INCIDENCE 0F
* COSTs-DinECTION IN WILL TO PAY TESTAMENTAEY EXPENSES

OUT 0F PERSONÂL ESTATE.

In re Botis, Dougkty v. Walker (1907) 2 Ch. 149 deals with
a point of practice which Nve do not remember having ever seen
applîed in Ontario. The action was for the administration of
a deceased persons' estate who had died intestate as te lier real
estate, and by her will had directed her testamen$ary expenses
te be paid out of ber pereonal estate. In the course of the
administration it beeine neceaaary to institute inquirles as to
who was the testatrix 's heir at law; and the question then arose
whether the coste of such inquiry should be borne by the person-
alty, a question which ls of course very inaterial where the
beneficiaries of the realty and personalty are net the rame
persons. Kekewich, J., held that though the effect cf the Eng-
lish Land Transfer Act, 1897 (sec Ont. Devolution of Estates
Act, R.S.O. 127, s. 4), is to nake the costs of adniinistering real
estate 1'testanientary expenses," yet that thé ordinary practice
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Ur of the Chanoery Division, that the oust of administration au fo r
4q. as they have been inoreased by the adminutr..tion of realty' are

t. "M te be borne by the ralty, in stili applicable; and accordingly
~3j~ ýthat -the- cost&-of-tIi uieiy an to--the -heirs-at law-ntust b.- borne.
~ by the realty; notwithstanding the direction contained in the
f will as to the payment of the testamentary expenees ont of the

personalty.

FRAUDULENT CON VEYANCE - POT NUPTIAL SETTILEMENT -N,

TENT TO RINDER, DELAY ORt DEFRÂUD CaIDITRS - 13
ELMZ o. b-R. .O. 354, a.l-CAo< OREJU -

V., XzNTs ACT, 1838 (1 & 2 Vîc'r. c. 110), s. 14-(R.S.O. c. 324,
S. 21) - RECCEIER - EQUITABLE EXEOUTION - TRtusTE -

Ideal Deddiing Co. v. Hollaid (1907) 2 Ch. 157. This wags
an action to set aside a pont nuptial settiement of an equitable
reversionary interest in.personal estate nmade by a debtor as
being a fraud on his credîtors under 13 Eliz. o. 5, (R.S.O. e.

d . 334, s. 1). The settiement was held by Kekewich, J., to be void
under the statuite because it prevented the creditor f rom, obtain-

7ý ing a charging order under the Judgments Act, 1838 (1 & 2
Vict. c. 110, s. 14,-(R.S.O. c. 324, s, 21) -. or frein obtaining
the appointment of a receiver of the fund by way of equitablej 21 exenution. The trustee of the setiement who had with knowl-
6ige of the settlor'â d3stitution prepared the settienient in gond
faith, and appeared at thec trial te defend it, was held entitled
te his costs out of the settled propertv. It appearing that there
xnight be a surplus after payment of creditors. it was held that

*the settiement ought flot te bê ordered to be delivered up te be
cancelled, but that the trustee sbeuld be ordered t e neur ini
ail acts necessary te make the propert.v ineltided in the gettie-
ment availabie te sati9fy the creditors' elpinis.

TRAnS NAME-C"OMP.INY-SIMiL4%RTY OF NAME-R TORT OF INDI-
VIDUAL TO URE HIS OWN NAmE-TÂàNsF'ER TO Co?-PANqv,

-ine Cjotton Àl;piiiners v. Harw#,ood.(1907) 2 Ch. 184 was an
action te restrain a defendant company f rom using the naine
of ('Rsh as part of its trade name. The defendant toinpany
had een organizeà¶ by a person narned 11grwood Cash, and the
comnpany was called IlHarwood Cash Co." Harwood Cash
was the son of a man named Cash who had carried on a busi-
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nesa under the naine of <John Cash à Bons, whieh business
has been bought, and 'vas now owned by the. plaintiffs. Bar-
Wood Cash had been an employee of John Cash & Sons, and on
leavïn-g* th7at -firm, thad prornoted anid règiistired the défendant-
company to carry on the sarne kind of busines as that of John
Cash & Bons. Joyce, J., held that althougb lie -had the right
to carry on business in hum own naine, yèt that the defendant
eompany had no right to take a naine whieh rnight have the 4
effeet of deceiving or nîisleading the publie into the belief that
there was morne ionneetion between the defendants' and the
plaintifsé' busines, Rnd that it 'vas quite irnîaterial that John
Harwood Cash wi.. a proinoter or member of the defendant J
conipany.

ViDnAND PluacHAszEE-TITLr--DEIPEVT IN TiTLE-AGBBMENT
BY VENDOR NOT TO INTERFEXE WITH LIOIIT TO AD.JOINING3 ~ ~
FER Ebtr,-DRATN. f

Pent8e v. Tiwker (1907) 2 Ch. 191 was an application in
the nature of an appeal fromn the. eertificate of a master on ~a
reference as to titie. The premises in question were sold under ~11
ail open contract, and on a reference as to titi. the vendor j
produced au agreernent inade with an adjoining proprietor by
which, in effeot, the vendor had agreed not to interfere with
the. lights of the adjoining premises, and it also appeared that
beneath the premises a drain rail which served two adjoining
houses. Warrington, J., held that both these facts constituted
objections to the titie- the agreemnent operating as a restric-
tion on the enjoyrnent of the prernises sold, and the common
drain heing by statute vested in a municipal authority, so as
to prevent the vendor îroin i.onvcying ail that he h4d contracted
to selL

STAYîNG OCIN-AS F ACTION ARISING OUYT 0r TRE JURIS-
DICTION-DEPEeDANT TEMPOIL\RUX WITHTN JtRISDXCTON-
ABuFSEi 0F PRocEss op~ COURT.

In Egbert v. Short (1907) 2 Ch. 205 the defendant applied
to stay, or dieu. as, the'action as being arý abuse of the procees
of the Court. The defendant wua a solicitor practising in
M.,adras, and vas trustee of a deed of separation nmade between
the plaintiff and her husband who 'vas an American domiciled
in India, The action 'vas brolight for negligenee on the part
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of the defendant in not collecting the moneys payable under
the deed. In October, 1906, the defendant was in England
temporarily on a holiday, and, on the eve of his return to India,
was served with the writ. The plaintiff was then in England
but had since gone to America. In these circumstances as the
I iability of the defendant would have to be determined accord-
ing to the law of India, and upon the evidence of witnesses in
India, Warrington, J., was of the opinion that the action was
flot brought bona fide in England, and the injustice in bring-
ing the action in England was so great, that the action ought
flot to he allowed to proceed, and he accordingly dismissed it
with costs.

SOLICITOR-B3ILL 0F COSTS-AGREEMENT AS TO COSTS-SIGNA-
TuRE--ATTORNEYS ANDl SOLIcrroRs ACT 1870 (33-34 VIOT.
c. 28), s. 4 (R1. S. O. c. 174, s. 54).

Rake v. French (1907) 2 Ch. 215. The plaintiff, a solici-
tor, claimed in an account which was being taken before the
Master a sum of £635 for costs under an agreement. The agree-
ment in question was signed by the clients and enclosed in a
letter to the plaintiffs. The agreement was dated 30th May,
1904, and was not signed by the plaintiffs. It waived the.delivery
of a detailed bill and agreed to the payment of £635 as costs
with interest from. 25th March, 1904. The agreement in blank
had, however, been enclosed by the plaintiff in a letter to the
defendant for signature. Warrington, J., thouglit that the
agreement was so connected 'with the correspondence that it
must be taken to have been signed by both parties, but even
if~ it were in fact only signed by the defendant that was suffi-
cient under the statute 33-34 Viet. c. 28, s. 4 (R.S.O. c. 174,
s. 54), notwithstanding some conflicting decisions on that point.
le, however, sent the agreement to the taxing officer for ex-
amination as to, its reasonableness.

DEED-MISREPRESENTATION AS TO CHARACTER 0F DEED-NON
EST FACTUM.

Ragot v. Ckapman (1907) 2 Ch. 222 was an action against
a husband and wife on a mortgage, for foreclosure and judgment
on the covenants for payment of the xnortgage debt. The wife
pleaded a plea of non est factum. The facts proved were to
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the effeet that the mortgage in question wua made of a rever-
sionary intereat of the wife ir. a fund of £20,00)0. The mort'gage wus brought te her by hez huaband for exeeution, and he

4repreented ..ito t. be a power to enable. him, at sme future time
ta raiue money on her reversionary interest, but ho said hoe was
not going to use it, and she should flot suifer, and she was flot
told, nor did she know, that she wa% then parting with her
interest, or ineurring any personal liability by covenant or
otherwise. The niortgage money, £12,000, was paid ta her hue-
band, and she never received. any part of it. Eady, J., hefri
that the deed was void as a conveyance of the reversionary
interest, and was aiso void as a c3ovenant by the wife for pay-
ment of the motrgagc debt, The action was accordingly dis-
iniwsed as against the wife.

LA~NDLORD AND TENANT-LICENCE To ASSION E5-N AO-
ABLY WITHROLDING CONSENT-FINE--DEci,ÀRÂ'rORY J1UDG-
MENT-COSTS.

In Jeanki>ns v. I>rie f'1907) 2 Ch. 229 the plaintiff, a leoque,
claimed a declaratory judgrnent to the effect that lie ivas entitled
to assigli his Iea.,ý withon+. the consent of the lessor, on the
ground .that the lessor s zo.nsent had been unreasonably with-
held. The demised premises consisled of a public house, and
the lease contained the usuel covenant by the lessee not to assign
without the consent of the lessor, but such consent was nlot ta
be unreasonably withheld. By the effeet of a statutory provi-
qion in that behaif, no £" flne " Pould be exacted by the lessor
as a condition of giving his consent. The lesseo proposed to
asqign the lease to, a brewery eompafly, whereby the bouqe would
become "a tied house," and the effect of this, as thie landiord
proved, wo-ild be to depreciate the value of the property by
about £500, and in order ioù recoup this los, therefore, he gave
an unconditional. consent to an assignment of the léase ta any
private persan. but stipulated that if the assignment were made
to a brewery the rent must be increased by £25 a year, and the
time extended f rom twelve to twenty-one years. Eady, J.,
held that the terme imposed as a condition of consent ta an
aRsignment ta a browery wvas in the nature of a fine which the
lesser ivas preeluded froin demanding, and, therofore, that hif,
consent had been unreasonably withheld. and that the lessee
might Rs4ign withotit bis consent, but he held that that gave
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the lessee nu cause of action against the lemsr for withholding
bis consent, and, therefore, the. lemsr ouild not be ordered te4.,pay the cags of the action.

ExEcuroa- DavÂsTÂVIT - CL.AIM'-ON TAÀT STrÂTUTE OP
LimiTATioxs--TausTnE ACT 1888 (51-52 VIOT. C. 59), 8. 8,
sua-.S. 1.(...C. 129, S.8())

LfxcSis v. Warrnoll (1907) 2 L.B. 350 was an action against
one of two executors upon a guaranty given by thefr teatator.
The action was conimenced in 1905 in respect of clainw acom.ing
due in 1903 and 1904. The plaintiff alleged that the defendant
had been guilty of a devastavit in wrongfully handing over
assets to a benieficiary under the will in 1898, without xnaking
provision for the liability under the guaranty DOW sued on.
The County Court judge who tried the action held that the
defendant waF; lable for the devastavit and gave a judgment
against him de bonis testatoris et si non de bonis propriis for the
ainount of the plaintiff's claint, which judgment was affirmed
by the Divisional Court (Kennedy and Lawrence, J.J.) -,but
the Court ôf Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and 'Moulton and
Buckley, L.JJ.) reversed the decision. The case was carried

T on without pleadings. The pflaintiff's original plaint was to
recover the amouint payable under the guaranty, but he gave
notice that he would claimt that defendant had committed a
devastavit; and the defendant gave notice that he wotuld plead
the Statute of Limitations as a bar to the alleged claim for

4' devastavit. In the Courts below it waq consider*ed that as the
Plaim on the guaranty did not beconie payable until 1903, the
Statute of Limitations afforded the defendant no defence, be-
cause prior to that date the plaintifÈ could net have hrought any
action in respect of the devastavit. But the Court of Appeal
hold that where an executor is oued in respect of a devastavit h.

is sued in respect of an alleged periçonal wrong and that,
:U -. 1.ýaltogether spart front the Trustee Act, 1888, (see R,.. c.

129, m. 32), he is entitled tp set up the Statute of Limitations
as a bar, and that the 4tatutr beeins to run, not froni the date
of the accrual of the j. aintiff's right to sute the tesattor's repre-
sentatives, but f ront the date the devastavit on which the plain-
tiff reliem ivas sctually committed. The judgment in so far as it
was de bonis proprils was therefore held te be erroneous.

The ýudgment of Bnekley, L.J, de«erves careful attention

- -
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where he pointe ot.that while an executor sued for a devastavit
may. sut up the Statute of Limitations as a bar, yet in an ad-
ministration action it is flot competent for a personal repre-
sentative to disehar,. hinisaif by setting up a devastavit more
flian mix yeatrà prior 'n sile att1on.

SOLICITORo AND VLXZNT-AGRSIEMENT AS TO CdOgTS-ATToIgNIgYS'
AND SoLIClToRS' ACT, 1870 (33-34 VICT. C. 28), s. 4-
(R.S.O. c. 174, S. 54).

In Clare v. Jo8eph (1907) 2 K.B. 369 the Court of Appeal
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Meulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) have
revereed a judgment of a Division-' Court (Darling and Ridley,
.JJ.). The action was by a client against selicitor te reever a
EUM cf money had and reeeived by the defendant while acting
as the plaintiff's solicitor. The plaintiff alleged that by an oral
agreement between hirnself and the defendant, the latter agreed
toecarry on an action against a third party on the terme that if
succeseful he was te inake ne charge against the plaintiff for
ceas, but in case it was unsuccessful he was te be entitled to
receive frein the plaintiff the saine amount of ceets he would
have recovered fri the defendant if the action had been suc-
cessfuil. The action had proved succesaful, but the defendant
had retained a suin of nioney as costs out of the money recovered
in the, afction. The jury found the agreemnent as a fact. The
defendant contended it was invalid because flot in writing. under
the Solicitors Act, 1870, .33-34 Vict. c. 28, e. 4. (see R.S.O. c.
174, 4. 54), and the Divisional Court gave effect te that con-
tention, but the Court of Appeal held that the Act in question
though providing that agreementm under it shall be ini writing,
did nlot override the law as it previonsly existed enabling agree-
1nients as te costs te be made orally. See Re Roliritr 14 f1.L.R.
464.

JUSTCEf-JUISDCTIN-PE.\ OF< PEA.CE-NO P'ORàMML rIARGE
-PoWErU TO) BIN> OVER BOTH COMPTLINANT AND DEVEN»ÀNT

TO KEXP THE~ PEACE--NO AVERMENT AS TO TERBATENED

BODILY HARM.

The Kiiig v. Wilkiiis (1907) 2 K.B. 380 wtlm an application
by a coniplainant te quash an order cf justices of the peace,

.. ....... .
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bindn th opainant to keep the peace towards the defend-
ant, whorn he had sumxnoned ifor an alleged threatened brbach
of the peace. On the hearing of the coinplaint the defendant
testifled that the complaiant had xisd.-threatening language
toward hia~ and the justices found as a fftct that there was a

fi real danger of a breach of the peace on the part of bath parties,
and accordingly bound them bath over to be of gaod.behaviaur.
No formai complaint was miade by the defendant agaiuat the

V. complainant who appealed. The Divisional Court (Lord Alver-
atone, C.J., and Darling and Phillimore, JJ.) held that there
was jurisdiction in the cirouinstances ta make the order.

]3AT.%L ACC2DENT-WIDOW--POSTHItMOUS CHILD-DEPENDENT ON

Williams v. Ocewt Coal Co. (1907) 2 K.B. 422 although aI case under the Englieh Workmen s Compensation Act, 1897,jmay <'ivertheless be found useful in the construction of Our
Fatal Accidents Act, R.S.O. o. 166. In this case the deceased
had been killed in course of his work in circunistances entitling

those depenlient an him to compensation, and the question was
whether hlm widow and posthumnous child were in fact dependent
on him. The facta being, that the deceased had been niarried
in 1903 and for about nine months after Iived with his wif'
parents. Re then lived with his wife in apartments for about
six weeks. The wife then returned ta her parents and the de.
ceased went off ta, seek work. The wife had flot seen him ince
Deeniber, 1905, and lu April, 1906, he was killed. A pasthumous
chi]d of which deceased was the father was born in April, 190j.
The County Court judge had held that the widow and child were
not actually dependent on the dece 'ed and were, therefore, not
entitled to compensation, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, M.R. and Barnem P.P.D, and Kennedy, L.J.) held that
he had overiooked the legai presumption of dependency in the
case of the wife, and that on that presumption there was a total
dependeney of the wife. Aima that under the meent ease of
Villar-v. 006yel (1907) A.C. 139, the posthuniaus child was aima
a dependent, and entitled to compensation.



BARGAINS BETWEEN SOLICITORS -AND CLIENTS
ASÇ TO COSTS.

To the Editor of the Law Journaul:
Dear Sir,-In a recent number of the Law Journal (p. 554).

you make brief reference to Re Solicitor ' reported on p. 575.
Permit me to offer a few observations..

The faets in this case were briefly as follows: A sailor nanied
lEllis, sailing on a sailing vessel coming into Port Hope one night
in rough weisthier, juniped on to the dock to inake faut a cable.
and in the dark ran into some barbed wire and lost an eye. Like
most sailors, he was a poor man, and what littie he had saved
went to pay doctor 's bis. H1e sought help from the Standard
Ideal Co.. by whom. the wire had been placed on the dock; but
no attention was paid to hîm. Then he consulted a solicitor living
in Picton near his home. T'he solicitor went ta the trouble of
inaking enquiries whieh conflimed Elliie' story, and concluded
that Ellis had gond cause of action against the comipany. The
solicitor wrote to the latter on Ellis' behaif. asking for reason-
able eompensation for hise xpenses and loas of eyez but noc
attention was paid ta the letter. Thereupon the bargaîn re-
viewed by the learned Chancellor ivas enter- l into and an action
for damages launched. I venture to think that the language used
by him, if correctly reported in 10 O.W.R. 226, is unnecessarily
harsh, so far as this particular case is concerned.

One feature of the case should not be overlooked. Every
solicitor knows that in undertaking an action fôr a màn of no
nmeans like Ellis lhe runs the risk of a settiement by his client
hehind his back. Indeed, a client of the Ellis cla.ss, ton f re
(luently, in fact usuafly. thinks it exceedingly clever to be),at"
hie lawyer. H1e is worthless; he pockets what the solicitor obtains
for him by the stress of a writ, and laughs et him. If the soliei-
for attempts to get his eotst ont of thce defendant, ho bas formnid-
able difficulties to encounter; and usually niay be thankful if
he is bot muloted iii eosts: See De Saati-q v. C. P. Ry. Co..
flot reported. Meantime. he bas had ta pay out, considerable in
dli,,btrse-nents. sncb as for citamination for discovery without
which he could hardlty with safety go down ta trial. In this case
the company offered $1 ,000 and eoeits just before the trial camp
on. This sum, Ellis wus quite willing to accept, but the 8olieitor
reftuied to take it as instifflcient. The trial wvent on. and the jiury
broughit in a verdict for $2,600 which was etinfirmed hy a I)iviN-
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ional Court. Elli wua quite willing te acept $1,000, but throngh
the exertions of hi& solicitor lie aotually got nearly double that
mun after deducting the amount in dispute; yet he proceeded te

~~-rend hie solicitot
4 The Chancellor, hewever, suggests that the solicitor "might

weil have undertakeh the euse s a rnatter of professional bene-
faction!" A kînd suggestion truly. N1e "might have done" au,
b ut should he? 1Ne lias te live by hie profession, and hie client
lias nothing te complain of.

The report does net set forth "the truc method of dealing
with impoverished clients laid down by Lord Russell of Kil.
lowen. " N1e seems te have forgotten that the Qegoode Hall 1lib-
rary is nlot readily availabie te ineet country practitioners.

The learned Chancelier invokes the ancient law regarding
champerty, and he may have beeîî justifled in se doing, aîthough
some in the profession think that the recent legislation as to costs

4ha.9 abrogated it, lit leaSt te at considerable extent. But a law suit.

egpecially for a pauper client, involves ne slight risk, The Court
of Appeal receiitly overruled the trial Judge and a Divisional

f rom the C. P. Ry. Ce. for the death of hie son was really under
a deep obligation te defendants for releasing him from a bar-
gain teCutcniee ob mrvdn ykligtemn
Sec 3joir v. C.P. Ry. C7o., net reported.

client at all, or take the case "as a matter of professional benie-

meney epent. of a settlement behind his back, andi of being cast
4 amide and sonie other solicitor ernployed in his stend by a client
j ..who hag nething te lc,.e. If he wins ont, lie should then go te

his client and gay: 'I 'n in yeuir power; what are yoiu going te
do with met' Otherwise, he is in for a sciathing frein a judge
and probably an investigato byteLa coiety býy lus Lord-
mhip's direction.

làt it be noted. too, thnt the Post of living lias of late grcatl>
increased; even judicial salaries nave. very properly to, been
raised; but fer solieiters there im the saine old tariff of haîf P
century ago, and they are under the invocation cf the ancient
ehamperty statutes passed uipwa.rds cf 600 y'ears ago. Morenver,
it is a common remark amengst the profession that when a solici-

ter becomes a judge he seenis te lose ail remembratnce of the diffl-1;-~' culties under which Èis late brethren labor, and if lie lias te
ýq order ots, he faithfully reducees theni te the lowest ntch.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

]Dominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

B.C IMORTON V. FULTON. f June 24.

(Jonfstit2ttioflal law-Consructo of statute-Ditty of respon-
sible Miiim8ter8 of the Crow--.Refiusal to submit petition of
rigl-t.-Righ t of action-Damage - Pfrading--Practice-
Withdrawal of case frorn jury- Vew trial-costs.

t 'lader the provisions of the "'Crown Procedare Acýt,'' R'S.
13,C. eh, 57, ait imperative duty is imnposed upon the Provincial
Secretary to submit petitions of right for the consideration of
the Lieutenant-Governor within a reasonable time after pre-
sentation, and failure to do so gives a right of action to recover
damages.

After a decisive refusai tco submit the petition has been
made, the right of action vests at once, and the fact that a sub-
mission was duly made after the institution of the action ig tiot
ait answer Io the plaintiff's clain-L

In a cawe where it would be open to a jury to tind that an
aetionable %wronsz had been êuffered and to awvard dainages, the
withdirawaL (if the case f ront the jury is ixnproper and a new
trial shotiid he had.

The Muipreine Court of Canada revvrsed the judginent ap-
pealed front, whieh had afflrmed the judgment Rt the trial dis-
luissilipr the action with et variation allowing the plaintif? bis
emLis up to the tinte nf service (if the staternent of defence, costs
being gîven against the defendaint in ail the couirts and a new
trial ordered, DI).iS and M.CJENN..,., dîssented. and*
tRking the view that the' refusai, thouigh illegai, hiad tiot beerr
Mnade nialieiously or wronRfiully, conmidered that on thRt imssue
the' plaintiff was ent.itled to nominal damages. that, in tither
respecte;. thé jindgnient appeaied front shoffld lie afflried and7
that there 4hould lie noe cotg allowed on the a1ppeAl to th&
Suprente Court of C'Ran.

Pra'oon for app@11ant. Yt'sbitt.O. for respondent.

m - ___
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~~ .dusignrneuts and .Pleferen&Ces Act, S. 1-ugr tbyi Mort-

gager - oredosîire -Paytnent lnj aàsigïiee of jiidgLen t

~~ After judgment for forecIosure of inortgage or redemption
judgment creditors of the mortgagor with executions in the
sheriff's hands were added as parties in the master's office and
proved their claims. The master reported that they were the
only incumbrances and fixed a date for payment by them of the
ainount due the niortgagees. After confirmation of this report
S. obtained assignments of the judgments and ivas added as a
party. HTe thenf paid the amount due the niortgagees and the

'M imaster took a new account and appointed a day for payment
by the mortgagor of the anitut due S. on the judgments as

-el] as flic mort.gage. This report war eonflrmed, and the mort-
gagor baving made ant assignmient for the benefit of creditors
before t) e day fixed for iedemption an order was made by a
jnidir in Chambers adding the asqignee as a party, extending

* the tiine for redemption and referring the case back to the
Î-1 master to take a new account and appoint a new day.

HrIld. affirming the judgment of fl'e Court of Appeal. 13
O.L.]R. 127 (sub nom. P'ederal 14fe A4sa. Co. v. Stison), that
tinder the provisions o? s. il Assignments and Preferences Act,
lhe Rasihznee of the iiortga.eor could onily redeemi on paymentJ,' of the total stini due to S. tnder the inortgage and the jiidg-
iientq assgned to hini.

D. L. MIcCarthli. foi alppellant. Hf. CasPq K.C.. and H?. .
ca,..q'R. for respondent.

Ont.1 [June 24.
CAN.%rfN PA~CIFIC RY. Co. c. (lk.%Nt TRi-xzc 11. Co.

Syerific performtance-Tender for 14nd--.4greent-»t for tender
-One p<zrtt to awqiire' and divide--Division hij p1gn-
ReseTa.ion of poi-lûn#I of land f rr»P grani.

âj By agreemnent througb correspondence the G.T.R. Ce. was
to tender for a triangular pieee of land containine 19 acresj ~odrered for sale by the Ontario Government and e.onvey hait to
the C.P.11. Co. wli*eh woiild tint tender. Division was to he
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made according to a plan of the bloek with a linv drawn
through the centre from euat to west, the C.P.R. Co. to have
the northern haif. The G.T.R. On. aequired the land but the
Governnient reserved from the grant two acres in the northern
part. In an action by the C.P.R. Co. for specifle performance
of the agreement,

Hed, afflrming the judgrent of the Court of Appeal (14
O.L.R. 41), MACuENNAN and DuPF, JJ.. dissenting, that the
C.P.R. Co. was exititled tc, one-haif of the land actually acquired
by the G.T.R. Co. and nut merely to the balance of the northern
haif as maarked on the plan. Tbi Court of Appeal direeted at
reference to the Master in ca.%e the parties could flot agree on
the mode of division.

Tleld, that sueli reference was unnecessary and that the
judgment appealed against should be varied in this respect.

TV. Cassels. K.C.. and Cowawi, K.C.. for defendants , appel-
lants. Ai-moiir, K.C . and Mac.Murchyj, for respolindents;.

On t. I .Mc( 'ua.îVu.ýv. [,dttie 24.

I,#,~henc-Prcfrcn itransfer of ch<'qutc-D<'posit in prirate
bank-Applicaf ion of funds to dv bi dlue banker-Siiistvr
in~ten lion-Pc y»ù'n to ciûîlr

11Ie41, a nierehant in insolvent ctI!awv. althtigh not
aware of that faet. sold his stock.in-trade and deposited the
eheque received for the price to the credit of his accoutit with a
private banker to whoîin hv was indebted. nt the tinie, upon a
overdue proinissory note that hand been. withont hie, knowledge,
charged against bis account a few days before the sale. Within
two days after niaking the deposit MeCG. gave the banker his
eheque to eover the amouint of the note. In an actioni ta, have
the fransfer of the Pheque. so deposit*'d. seot aide is preferential
and void .

Hleld, afflrnxing the judginent appea1t'd f . 1 O.ILR. 232.
that the transaction was a paynient ta a ereditor within the
meaning of R.S.O. (1897'. c. 147. s. 3. suh-q, 1. whieh was not.
under the eireunstances void as; atrainat ereditors.

G. C. Gibbons, K.C., for appellants. iferedith. K.C., and
ID'rcirster, for respondents.



Ont.] SiNLAtit v. TOWN< op Owini Sounq. [June 24.

4 'l4. Muicipal Act-Vote on yltisoý option-Ditision inio
lvardà- ng. or Hi~ple voting.

Sec. 355 of the Ontario Municipal Act, 8 Edw. VII. o. 19,
providing that " wLàn a munieipality lu divided into ward8
tach ratepayer aal be so entitied to vote in each ward in whioh
he has the qualification necemiary to enable hini tc> vote on the
by.lav" does flot apply to the vote on a local option by-law re-
quired by s. 141 of tlke Liquor Licence Act (R.S.O. 1897, o
245).

Judgraent of the Couirt of Appea, 13 Ont. L.R. 447, afflrm-
ing that of the Divisional Court, 12 Ont. L.R. 488, afflrnied.

W. Nosbitt, K.C., and Wright, for plaintiff, appel.lant. P.
h. Iiodgins, K.C., and Pros t. for respondents.

<»n J KIR14TEIN V. ('1011EN 14109-, LTD. âmue 24.

l'rade- eiwrk-lnfiîigenie m t - lit veu ive~ tf>rem-C4éerd u-orl-
Exdwlii- titte-Colourable iméitaition - Common idea-Dc-

.r-ptieoni of good8-Pecreit and fraitd.

The hyphenated eoitd wordis Nshtl'-Ofl and "stftx-t0hie
àtre not pturely inventive- termMs but are niérely corriuptionm of

* rd descriptive of thxe gonds (in this case, eye-glass framnes)
to whit'h they wIere applied, intending theni to bp %o de,.4eribed,
aind, tfierifore. they colinot properly 1w the siihjeet of exelusive
u se ai; irade-niarkx. A trader tising the terni 'Stax-on" w- de.
se~riptive of attel mxodti, is flot guilty of infringenient of any

* rightr. in the usge tif the terin "r-a1r-on" by anôther trader s
h in trade-mark, nor of frandnlent ly oounterfeitintr sinmilar
mMios deserib 1 by the latter terni- nor is riuch a iise of the
former terni a eolourable imitation of the. latter terni ealetnlatedl
to deeeive purchaxers. am the. terni-. are neither plhonetieelly or
x-iistally alike. Thé. juidgnnet itipealed froni, 13 Ont. L.H.

* 144, affirtned.
('assclx, K.C., and ifd»losh, foi, appellantx. J. IL. -Vos*.

niffl C..1 . for respondents.
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N.B.] FLExiNa v. McLEOD. f Jine 24.

Prottisorj _tot6.-Prote8t Ù& Engl4nd,-Notice of di8ho cour to
indorser in Canada - Address - Pirst -Mil ie.avio for
Canada-NVotice through agent-A greement for time-Dis-
charge of sure ty-Appropriation of Paymenta-EVidetace.

Notes mnade in St. John, N.B., were proteste.d in London,
England, where they were payable. The' indorser Iived at
Richibucto, N.B. Notice of dishonour of the first note was
niailed to the indorxer at Richibucto, and, at the' sanie tinie, the
y)rotest îvas sent by the' holders toi an agent at Halifax, N.S.,
instructing him tL take the' necessary steps to obtain paynient.
'Ihe agent, 0on the' Rame day that he received the' protest and in-
structions, sent, by p.snotice of the dishonour to tl- -ndor.her
nt Richibucto. As the other notes fell due, the holders ient them
and the protesta, by the' ftrst packet froni London to Canada,
to the' sanie agent nt Hlalifax, by whom the notices of dishanour
wero forwarded to the indorser at Richibucto.

H1el.d, IDINGTON and DuFF, JJ., dissenting. that the sending
(if the notices of dishonour of the flrat note direct f rom London
to 'Richibucto, with the' precaution of also sending it throughi
the agent was an indication that the' holders were xîot aNvare of
the' correct addresm of the indorser and the' fact that they used
the proper addresR was flot conclusive of their knowledge or
suffirient to compel an inference imputing Ruch knowleoge to
theni. Therefore. the' notices in respect tri the' oth 'r notes sent
throualh the' agent were sufficient.

Per IDINGTON and I)viF'. JJ.. dissenting, that the' holders
had failed to shew that tbey had adopted the' îost expeditious
mode of havinji the' notiep of dishonour given to th(, indorser.

The' maker of tht' note gave evidence of ail offer to the
hioiders, to settie his. indebtednesq, on certain ternis and at a time
some two or three >,car% later than tht' naturity of the' lest
tnte, and that the uanie was agreed to hy the' holders. The'
latter. iii their evidence, denied sueh agreement and testified
that, in ai the' negotiations. they hnd int'ornied tht' naker that
they would doi nothing whatever in any way to release the' in-
dorser.

Held. that the' evidenee did not shew that there wafs any
agrement by the' holders to give time to the niaker and the' in-
dorser was tint dischîtrgd. If the' existence of an agreement
pould be gathered f roui tht' ovidence it %vu withcut considera-
tioti, aud tht' ermditor*% rights4 ,uainu-t thie sivetlea wver( Pt'srved,
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Éer IIMNGoToN anid Durw, JJ., that a demanci note given in
renewal of a time note and aceepted by the hoiders is not a
giving nf time to the niaker by wbich- the indorme jg discharged.

Jtiasftent of the Supr'e Court of New- Brunswick, 37
M N.B. Rep. 630, reversed.

ITeed, K.C., for p1aiutiif, appe1llatp IV. D. Carter. for
respendent.

IM MIl. (XxRaUTHEffl V. CANADIAN PACIFIC RYv. Co. [June 24.
A'cglganc-Raiway A~n aLq l~arge - Meanù&.tg of ' A t

"i ' lar~l ge iptnt the iiay or oi'use>F ' 'ng-7,1res*
from lanids iiot beionging to our er.

C. s herses sti yd frorn his enclosed pasture ,ituated ha-
side a liighway whîch ran parallel te thec ompany 's railway,
entered a neighbour 'm fleld adjacent thereto, passed et.,zue upon
the track through an opening in the fence whichi had lsot beeni provided with a gate by the eonîpanye and were killed b e a train.
There w'as no person in charge of the animais, nor was there
ievidence that they got at large through any negligence or wilful
&lot attributable to C.

ïIeld. afflrmng thxe jud., uent appealed fmon, 16 Man. R, 323,
that undt - the provisions of thxe Railwa>y Aet, 1903. ý;. 237. shs
4, the company was liable te damages for the loss sustained tnt-
withstandlinit that the affimals had got rpon the track wlile at
large in a plaee .ther than a highway ititerseted by the rail-
m-av.

Blackstock, K.C.. foir defondants. appeIIaît.. J1. A'.
O 'Con cor, for rempontiext.

Xan. D.AV V. CROWN Oai ''..sv FJîe24.

JMrrhoîdt"s' lien - Conphtiocp of oo»tradt- Titne for ffing

The time limited for the regintration of elainip. for liews bv%
-~ sec. 20 of "The Meehanies' and Wa~e Farners' Lien .'.et."

R.S.M. 1902, c. 110, doos not commence éo rua until t0îere bils
be-n si'eh performanee of th%? contraet as %vmild entitie the Pn"
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tractor to maintain an action for the whole amount due there-

under.
The judgment appealed £rom, 16 Man. R. 366, was reversed.

DxviEs and MACLENNAN, JJ., dissented on the ground that the

evidence was too unsatisfactory to justify an extension of the

time. The tourt refused to quash the appeal on the ground

that the right of appeal had been taken away by s. 36 of the

statute above referred to.

C. P. Wilson, and A. E. Iloskifl, for plaintiff, appellant.

Aler. C. Gait, for respondents.

Man.] MCNICiI V'. -MALCOLM. [June 24.

Landlord and tenant-Negligelce-M aster and servant -Acits

in course of employment-~Alteratiols-Damage by steam

-Responsibility of contractors-Cofltrol of premises -

Cross-appeal betueen respondents-PraCtiCe.

In the lease of a shop the landiord agreed to supply steam

heating, and, in order to irnprove the system, engaged a firm of

plainbers ',o make alteratiohs. Before this work was completed

and dnring the absence of the tenant, the plumbers' men who

were at work in another part of the same building, with steam

eut off for that purpose, at the request of the caretaker em-

ployed by the landiord, turned the steamn on again, which, pass-

ing through unfinished pipes connected with the shop eseaped

through an open valve in a radiator and injured the tenant's

goods.
Held, that the landiord was liable in damages for the negli-

gent act of his caretaker in allowig steam to be turned on

without ascertainiflg that the radiator was in proper condition

to receive the pressure, and that the plumbing firm. was also

responsible for the negligence of their employees in turning

on the steam, under such circumstances, as they were acting in

the course of their exnployment in what they did although re-

quested to do so bY the caretaker. The judgment appealed

from, 16 Man. R. 411, was affirmed with a variation declaring

the plumbers jointly liable with the landiord. The action was

against the two defendants. jointly, and the plaintiffs obtained

a verdict at the trial against both. The Court of Appeal con-

firxned the verdict as to McN., and dismissed the action as to
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the other defendants. MoN. appealed to, the Supreme Court
of Canada, making the other defendants respondents on his
appeal.

Mif Held, that the plaintiff, respondent, was entltled to cross-
à appeal against thesaid defendanta, reapondents, to have the

verdict againit them at the trial restored.
. . .. . .Appeai dîsmissed with costs, and oroés-appeal allowed with

W. Nesbift, K.C., Atkin, K.C., and Coijne. for plaintiff,
appeilant, ChrypIter. K.C.. and Ornond and C. P. Wilsoit, for

~, I respondents.

Man.1 FAIRCHILD COMPANY V. RIYSTIN. Jn 24

Contract -Sale of machiierij--Agt'eenust foi- lien.-Delivery.

The cornpany sold R. an entire outflt of second-hand thresh-
ing maehinery for $1,400, taking f roi hlm three so-cailed
promiyqory notes for the entire price. Two days before giving
the notes R. had signed an agreement setting out the bargain, in

j , which the following provision% appeared .- 2' And for the pur-
pose of further seeuring payment of the price of the said mia-
t-hinery and interest . .the purchaser agrees to deliver

JS to the vendor, at the time of the deiivery of the said machinery
as herein provided, or upon demand, a mortgage on the said
lands (Le., lands deseribeci nt the font of the -wrecnient) the

J statutory forin oontaining also the special covenfants and pro-
visions in the mortga", usuaiiy taken by the vendors. And the

purchaser hereby further anrees with. the said viendors that the
vendors shall have a charge and a 8pecifie lien for the amount
o! the purchase money and intereà;t. or the %nid amount of the
purohase price, lms the amount realized, etc., shotuld the vendors
take and refSel the said înachixîery .. and any other
lar'd the purehaQer now ownq or shall hereafter nwn or be in-
ter .&ted in, until the said purchase money and ail costs, chargea,
darnagec; and expenses, and any and ail notes or :enewam thereoi
qhall have been ftiiiy paid, and the said land% are hereby
ehorged with the payment of the said purchaste nioney, obliga-.
tiens, notes and ail renewal% thereof, and interest. and ail conta,
charges. damages and expenses aç herein provided, Pnd, for
the purpose o! seeuring the aame, the purehaser bere~ grants
t4i thé vendors the saîd lands. . . . And. on defauit. ail
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rnoneys hereby secured shall at once become due and ail powers
and other remedies hereby given shail be enforceable." In an

action to recover the amount of the notes past due and to have

a decee for a lien and charge upon the lands therefor under
the agreement,

Heid, reversing the judgment appealed from, that the right

of the company to enforce the lien depended upon the inter-
pretation of the whole contract; that the provision as to the

lien only become operative in the case of a complete delivery
pursuant to the contract, and that the alternative words "or

upon demand" must be taken as meaning upon a demand made
after such complete delivery.

W. R. Mulock, K.C., for defendant, appellant. C. P.

Wilson, and A. E. Hoskin, for respondents.

gprovince of 1Rova %cot1a.

SUPREME COURT.

Russell, J.] GOSCOMBE V. LAIRD. jIAug. 21

Indigent debtor-Arrest -Wilful and maliciotts tort -LiqI4i.

dated amount-Appeal from commissioners.

The Indigent Debtors Act, R.S. 1900, c. 183, s. 15, empowers

the Court or judge, where it appears upon the exainination of~

the debtor . . . " (f ) in cases of tort that such tort was

wil fui and malicious" to, "remand the debtor to be confined
w ithout the privileges of jail limits for such term not exceeding
one ycar as is deemed proper under the circumstances. "
. Defendant was in prison under an order for arrest (capias)

in an action claiming damages for crim. con., and on applica-

tion to commissioners under the Indigent Debtors Act an order
Nvas mnade for his discharge.

Plaintiff appealed on the ground that the tort of which de.
fendant bad been guilty was wilful and maliejous.

-Ield, dismissing the appeal. that the order for arrest simply

establishes a sum which, in the opinion of the judge who allows
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it, would ho sufficient seaurity for' the. plaintiff, but it was flot to
be interded that the defendant should be imprisoned ur.der the
section except in. consequence of circunistanues conneeted with il
claini for an ascertained and liquidated arnount, whieh he cou]d
pay at any time after his imprisonznent and thereby secure his
discharge.

J. B. Jo)utnstofme, for appellant. IV. J. O 'Hearii, for respon.
clent.

J. -1

cri;ni i-na
Irr

THE KiNo v.RED [ Sept. 2.

1 fai-Sunimarg trial beo re niagistrat-Jitrisdictioit--
egtla'-ity' in tryhig speoind case before decidîng first.

I

I

I
i

I
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k
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Defendaxit was tried before the .stipendiary magistrate at
H{alifax on two charges, one for assanIt and the other for
pointing firearins at the complainant, Both cases 'vere tried
before any decision was given in either of them. The magis-
trate then proceedta1 to convict defendant for the assault and
acquitted him on the other charge.

It was conceded that the case shoul be deait with as if an
affidavit had been macle by the magistrate to the effect that he
had flot beer influenced lu deeiding the first case by any evi-
dence taken in the second.

It was also, conoeded that ail the -evidence applicable to bothi
cases had been taken on the trial of the first charge and that
nothing 'vas added on the second trial that could influence the'
niagistrate ln deciding the case flrst tried.

On motion for a habeas corpus. the offenee being clearly
proved and no evidence being offered in èxeuipation,

fIeId, that the irregularity in trying both cases together 'vas
not ground for holding the conviction void. The' magistrate
asked the prisoner whether he eonsented that the charge should
be tried by hlm or should be sent for trial by jury at the' next
sittingis of the Supreme Court of Criminal Jurisdiction at IHall-
fax, therr' being nothing in the statute requiring the date of
the sitting8 ta o amed.

Haeld, that the objection that the requisite qu-'stion 'vas not
put to clefcndant in order to give the' magistrat@ power to deal
mimmarily with the case must fail.

O'Hrar,î. lu support of appliration. A'nighlt. contra.

,- -7ý- à --T 7Pffl
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Full Court.] GOULD V. GILLIES. [Sept. 2.

Company-Promissory note given in pay ment for shares-False
reprcsentzbon, by. agent-Liability of principal-Damages.

Defendant was induced to sign an application for shares in a
company on the representation that the shares subscribed for
were treasury stock, and that the money paid was to go into the
treasury and výas to be used for certain specified purposes. The
shares were, as a matter of fact, the property of plaintiff, and
the promissory note given by defendant in payment was in-
dorsed to plaintiff. In an action on the note,

Held, 1. It was not necessary for defendant to shew that the
falsé statement was the sole inducement which led him. to apply-
for the shares or to explain upon which particular false state-
ment he relied.

2. Defendant had not; lost the right to assert his dlaim, for
dam ages thro ugh delay in repudiating the.contract.

3. It was not open to plaintiff to say that he did not autho-
rize anyone to seli his shares as ''treasury stock" when, as a
matter of fact they were sold as such, and that he was liable for
the fraudulent acts of bis agent even if he was innocent himself.

'W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., ,and 'Robertson, for appellant.
Mellish, K.C., O 'Mullin and O 'Connor, for respondent:

Full Court.] THE KiwG v. BÂRNES. .[Sept. 2.

&rown case reserved-Question of fact.

The prisoner was tried and convicted before GRAHAM, E.J.,
with a jury for rape committed upon the peràon of a girl of the
age of 14 years.

On a case reserved by the trial judge there were contradic-
tory affidavits as to a communication alleged toi have been made
by thè sh6riff to the jury wyhile they were considering their ver-
dict, two of the jurymen swearing in answer to a question put
by them to the sheriff that the latter said they would be obliged
to report the prisoner guilty of rape, but if they did'so and re-
commended the prisoner to mercy the judge would give him a
light sentence. The sheriff in his affidavit denied this and said:
i'Whatever your verdict, bring it into Court. "

Wild, that the Court had po jurisdiction to decide a questioil
of fact oii a case reserved,
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Per GRaitmm, E.J., and Rrfflm, J., thât the conviction
~4 f~ ~ hould be quashed.

Rosrca. K.C. foi- the primoer. Cwrfor the CrXawn.

Iprovince of Manitoba.

J KING'S BENOH.

ffndi-ng to shew misrepresenfation by plaintiffs as to their

ijiiextiofnmwhieih:ahad refumed to atiisvr 'vh'oz eromsexaînined
on his affidavit filhd isuprofthe plaintiff's motion for ail

inuntion to restraiti the defendants froin advertieing, etc..
any 1n1dieinl i.ilrit4.ni1~ tlle init of Vitai Oza. or V. )J ~or an >an' re4ellibIingr the~ same or ealcuIated to islead th(

The tqiiestioitt, wtert dirot.et' to the point whiether, as eon.
lendt-d hy the' ttfetdaiit4. the' advertisernentst of the p1aintlffs'

* IprepIalation vnitailied ?nisreprementations as~ to their eurativ(
vallt' and ingr'tdit'ntx.

Hed, that the' truth or falsîty of the advertisin5r niattt' pimt
forth by the plaintifts was retlevant to the' motion for an in-

jmetion and that the quIestions must be answered.
Vi.lèy, for fflaintifYs. 0'CýiJot-o and Rlackirimid. for t12-

ft'"dants.

Uprovtnice of Xrtlb Columnbia.I .. S~PUEME COt'T

Filti court.1 Fjii v. KEia.ïy [June 7.

Ifastet- and xctaî-nu~ ariging olif of and iui lhe course o/

M'hile engaged ini chipping the biirrs front a steel plate wîth

U
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a cold chisel, the plaintiff was injured by a piece of the steel
so chipped off, striking him in the eye and destroying its sight.

Held, on appeal, affirming the decision of MORRISON, J., that
the injury was an accident witbin the Ineaning of tihe Work-
men 's Compensation Act, 1902.

'W. S. Deacon, for the appellants (respondents in the court
below). McCrasson and Harper, for respondent (appellaîit
below).

Full Court.] MARKS V. MARKS. [July 18.

WVill, coiftruct ion of-Description of legatee- " To my wif e"-
Bigamous marriage, presumption of-Evidence taken on
commission-Discretion of trial judge to dispense, with
reading in full, or to accept a statement of its e/ffect.

In December, 1873, the plaintiff, Annie J. Marks, then aged
21, was returning froma a visit to Detroit. Whilst waiting at
the Windsor depot she made the acquaintance of the deceased,
A. J. Marks, then a widower. After an acquaintance of un

hour or so, she decided to go with him by train. to Stratford,
during which. time the couple became engaged. -Sbe did not
return to her home in Kincardine, but waited for a f ew weeks
when she received and accepted a request f rom him to meet her
at Brantford. They theh went to Buffalo, where she contends
they were married. After a short absence they returned to
Kincardine, where they kept house as man and wife until tbe
spring of 1876, when he sold the furniture, kept the proceeds
and left her, but returned in the fail of 1877. During bis
absence he did not provi de for her support. H1e lived witb her
until the spring of 1878, when be left for Winnipeg. They
apparently parted on friendly terms; sbe did not requêst to be
taken with him; they did not correspond with each other, sbe
made no demand for support f rom him and he gave ber noue.
In* 1895 he returned to Kincardine, but did not visit ber.
although he visited ber mother and sister, and made enquirie.s
concerning ber. 11e died in October, 1904,. but commencing in
Jannary of that year be opened a correspondencie with ber.
These letters were produced at tbe trial by ber. In ail of tbese
communications be addressed ber as "Dear Friend" and she
replied in the same way. In 1888, she lived with a mnan named
Frankboner in Michigan, assumed -bis name and went as bis
wife.



For the purpos of thisi action the had visited Buffalo, but
was. unable-to. dim~over any. reecord of her. marriage.. 8h. gave
evidence to the effeet that no publlq records of marriages in
Buffalo wore kept before 1878. Sh. eould flot trace the wit-
nesses, the hotel where site was rnarried having been destroyed,
andi the minister being dend. 81we alu gave evidence that
decetihad takien possesion of lier niarriage certificate in
1878, buit his son mwore that h.e hati searcheti through ail his
father's papers iu vain for the eertificate, or any evidence that
the plaintiff hati ever been the wife of A. J. Miarkq.

In Noveinber, 1903. nearly two year-, after bis marriagè to
tht' idetndant Susan Elizabeth Marks, deceageti wrote to
plaintifY Antiie, s4tating that he hati obtaineti lier addrems froni
lier siser. le then atidresses hier as "Dear Pin,"andi ths
i'nrrespondeiice conttinuet until Angust. 1904, tile Sending in
owne bf er letters ber photograph, with "A. Frankboner'*
%vritteîî n the baek. Iu a letter front the deeeased to hier he
spoke of tie tinie ".voit anti T wvere one" at Tift Hieuse in
Ilttfll. This ix the only refveuce to their former relations.
4\1 tht' trial plairitiff'g si.4t'r andi cousin swore to having serti
lia' paper stippesedto te the tuarriage cert.ifleate. but nelthet'

viu'sremenihered the' contents of th e doocumen-t.
ftea.wed ntirried Susan iu Mari. 1902. at Nelson. 13C.,

piritr to i-, opeunn tp errempondenee with Annh' anti ditrùîn
this pt'rinl ht' almi. w~hen absent. wrot*. te Suisan, buit alwayg
&ttlrpesse ber as "my dear wife" and giguti biniself ''yon

I>v 1shia»d. ' 1P modet Iis will ut Nt'lsnt,1 nu the' fth ofl Max1.
i 904, liviuto tnlai wife- *50 per month ditritg her lifiiïtint-
priyablt' out of hi-, e«tate.

It is on thit 1u., in the' will that Retintu was brnit il
1,ving vtnudtd that thp. marrimuge to Susan %va, a hi . ninni
quion anti that the legmey nugit. .therefore te go bo Anfle.
wvho m stilp her alleged marriage in 1873.

lTlie. on appelai, afflrmîng tht' derimion of CA¶'n . J
(MARwrIN. J.. diementing), tint there wa.s mA~hing ia the evidenef
lto tligflae the' presuniptin that the deeeM hd net eoini.
utittMt hig-amy in r..arryiug gitsati in 1902, andi thot sic- was
the persnn tIitiateti l ti will a% ""1Y wife'' and "My sait
wiftP."

W'hether ail the evidenc*' taken upon Pontmission iu n
netio uta hitl bé rend ât 1cngth. or reatinl part anud etatédtinl
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l3£POXT" AND NOM~ OP CAMB.

part, or stated by counsei at the trial is a matter in the dis-
eretion'of the trial judge.

Cusidy, K.O., for plaintiff, appellant. S. S. Taylor, K.O.,
for respondent. L.indley Crea8e, for trustees.

Feul Court.] STEPHENSON V. STEPHENSON. [JIy 18.

ilin ing lair-Hydrauic lea.se-Dialpuii t;' nal-Specia1 defence--

om appeai.

A defenee settingi up failitre to eonply wîth the provisionm
of the Placer Mining Apt mutst hoe speeifcally pleaded. eg.. lack
of a froc miner 's Pertificate and failure to record interet.

ttnless, exception be taken nt the trial to the jurisdiction of
the Connty Court it will not ho entert.ained on appeal.

GeUliiis v. Clark (1901), 8 'B.C. 42, 1 Mi>.M&.. 428. followed.
lViRoi. K&C. Ainfl Maflld. for defondants, apppllat.

Ilartin, K,C., for respontlrnt.

A litifebati( front tiimt ici timc gave fils Nvift inmtluy to pay for
(.crtaiti propvrty whel votigitit iitvi t heir himie. Wh île th.'y wort-
living apart through n i er~mct thi, ývife, mitcrc into nëgo-
tinetions with detftembu-iit Pargofns for the male of the IPoîwlty cend
ri(-tivtd a payncmmt oni Remillt of the plirehasie priee. Pluititify
tiiereelpon, lmtifl(ed the piirch.tuer of hiý% Plaint, but the jiurehm«r
t ioipmtre the dite dtte of finel pnyenwut and titifflptéi tht'

111rehao.
ilridd, that tliere wam a rcrniitimg trust in [it ,tir of the' hug-

hlmd. atid that ht' wa,4 Petitîrd ta reeaver from the pturrheaser,
Ibit that tir thée was a dispue 1»,tweeu1 tlîe bilsbnd (11)( wibm
e to a proFmlrtioil or th*, monéy being lier owtà when the p)rnlerty
%vag pttrehaw-d hy theni. the amount rcv'olfrai e *fenîlint
f'ar?#lnR he paid int a Court lpouding a 4ét;,
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Helrnoizei, K.C., and Pterà, K.C., for plaintiff. A. E. Ale-
Phillps, K.C., for defeudatit Dudgeon. Woot toit, for Mofndant

.Ciernent, J.]i tjuly 30

r-.à

5-P:

- à

BROnM v. B. C. Miuis, TiMBaR AND TaADING 00.

Croivi gratit iasu#d of la*nds cavtrei by tituber as-ew1
of ltiber lecut âîibsrqîte»t la ièui of Ormn gmitt.

Plaintiff obtained a ('rown grant to eertain land», to the'
tiniber on whieh a leame for 21 years hail been previousty given.
The' gratit froxu the' Crown wasi .sii1nt ws to the' tituber leauc.
At a date gubmequent to the laid grant, the tiniber leaue had to
lie ttrretidored for reflewal under the' prviions of the' Land
Act.

licif, thât the' righfs givtn the' lraîitee under'his Cýrown
urant were suhjet te the' existing tituber Ietu; and that tht'
lesaee did flot lose 'udir priority by taking a renewal under tht'
Act.

GI. C. Dunraii, for plaintiff, V. IR. ,Wtne i. K.C., for
deft'ndants.

Ri'n ùaP .s rim C»14Hil od i.'Iwq' fd1N.itetiil
tliki in tto»Ot#iw tr'h carh n!ttr omd thuirtfjr tif Ail*>

New tiditian, xuder thie knittemhip tif A. W, Nn% Judjat,
o? the' Suprenie Court of Ce'ylon, andl GLV. ,PRIISw'ni(r B.
C.L., flrit'qta.vol. L. London. Swei'î & NfaxweIl.
liiiittod. 2i Chanvry S-fi-vettrtnq & é4on. Linitt'd, 11.4.
120 Ch81WCVY Lant- 1907.

Weare t»Id that tbis work ir to 1w innjfre ive VOhInUUWS.
andi thlit ault)ll thw as%Àtant t4tit4nr-' arm am to the' low or (Van-

ad.Plo1etnir Waltern Pf MQICollégé. '4uot'snil Irfe or
A. eWt~fry, atid rifenor Nlevqregor Tougg, of Torontn
rniveîT. -rbere are Piglit other affit4sat edivorç in etinnce

tii-m with t1hp ,a of law in othor wuîrim~
Mr. Buigt', alterm* -AOfwe~tity Y'Vt'N RIWUI la -jtwt(n. part

7777 z 27- ý'7 7. 777
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of the time as Attorney.Gerieral, roturnied to England wbere
lie was ûonetrned i most of the important casest eonling before
the Juidicial Committeeà of the Privy Coutivil in rwfüreuee to t
constitutional ciuel«tiww). In 1838 ho puitMfhed bis Coinmentar-
ies on Colonial aud Foreign Law%. Ilii learning as well as bis
experietice gxtlted Mi au advocate in eonineetion with appeale

f roïm Varions parts of th B3ritish Empire gzave hiiii grent
familiarity with the different qy8tenis of law expounded in bis
book. Sinue it appeared. ehanges of the' iiict far-reauhing char-
iteter have passéd over th.' lritishi Evmpirv andi tht' world. This
lias madie ieessary a re-viistingt of his wtn'k. and the editors
lu the voluime hefore uis deserih*' enerally tht' eharaetvr of thp
different qvysteitis that lunderlie thp juî -ipi-tden±e of the 1 *.'al
wvorld, andi their ri-lations ttj the' J)tN'ti4f't it of the British
domninions. anti traekcthe 1 outi mes or tht' txi4tillg jnit-iienl ooln-
stitutialms of the.'a' eniius xci îsive o? ill lit'Iited King-
dont, ait( dl-ism fis Ithpotioni of tribu uiil % vliileli Illve been
t'stah)liishtd i n taisd- tnot forliiing Ri) init'I-ti1 pnrt of Tfus Mja-

*jety s dnninims. A ppitibd in titis volît t is il tabulateti
staterrient shiytiti, voindit iots pegmrdinig aippt'is to tht'

.3 1iial ct'orinttet- or the l'iivy (Coliii front lBrit i-Sh C ourts
of jusgticet outxide thie Vtlited lçit,,gdol. This is ant intpresting
table antd givesN ir v~;yt' vipiw of the' jisdieitiion of the higji-
est eourt of app'aI ftor 1 tt mtling lii iih t'stn. I
%volid have lx4-11 <'t nvinien t If' thert' bail l*'t' a ftble of (' on-
tenfts. and ibatne in format ion a i ittip mlore ea l otainnhlc as

fis what itq ciontents conNist of,
Thisi v'oitim it; intrudluetory to the mort, dptailieti andi ex.

itannîct treatritnit of eiliiiùdi andifrinlw andi théir con-
.IittN with etteh other andi wlth the law of Ètitraiid to 1- elveil

iiiucedn volunues, True aimtif the' editors is un aîmitiotvs
01nt1 ani the' romiîlt of' thelr Iahouirs ini the %v'tl mines to fo)llcbw

will i, lfflket for with tireat intereNt.

ekncb otb :Bar.

Mat. T. V' ý o~

ý4eareely known to tihe prisfeiolm of titi% day v i h8villg heen
eue o? thpir nmboner Mir. Thomas Cha rles Pattcl.itl wlhose desnth

W4
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oecurred on the 2-lrt it., wvai a well-known figure iu legal
eircles a generation ago, s a mnenber of the then firmi of Pose,
Lauder & Pattes>n. Ris itnclintittn did flot run in the direc-
tion of law as a eontinuons pursuit, and su, when the Akil
imespaper was founded hie beeame ita editor. in which position
he i'enxained until appointed Post-Master ni Toronto. As a jour-
nalist he wrotte with great faeil ity, bringing tb the subject un-
der diwseuiaoti a keen intellect and large knowledge of men and
afliairs. Ris language and his writings were not only scholarly
but trenehiant. The duties which devolved upon hira in the
positlon whieh he octpied ln later years were discharged with
great satisfaction and ivith carefut attention to and mastery of
ail detailsi. A large circle of friendm will mourn hie, Iogs.

)IR. J. E. AIWE.

Th'le following remolutiou was passed at a meeting of the
Coiuity of Hastings Law Association, held at Belleville on l6th
nit., W. N. Ponton, Premident, in the tihair.

Moved by Nfr. John Parker l'hotiiaz, ý;e(r<,îrded hy MNr, John
.1. B. Flint:-

"That the inenibers of the County of Hamtîngs, fiaw Amso-
eiation tender their mincere and he.irtfelt 4yinpatLy to Mrs.
11alliweil and to her littie ones in this hour of diep berpave-
nment. And they further desire to record their own personal
sense of lossi through the decease of their late friend and brother
ha rrister. Lieutenanit-Coloniel .Johni Eja n Halliwell, whose
mad and mudden death h8s deprived the Bar of au earneNt and
able advocate, Canada of a loyal and pillie-spirited citizen,
amid frienda4 of a geninl and trute;hearted comrade.e"

CAXNADA (lAZPETTV'.

Nieholua D)u BoÎ14 I)orinie I3cck. K.C.. of Edniontoil, to 1w
a Judge af the Miqprenie Court of Ahrî.(Sept. 2:1,19.

I-Ion. Johii flnderson liamont, K.C. of' Pritice Albiert, lu
beil a judg' (if t he Supreilne Court of aStïkatebe(Wnui, (Sepît. 23.

11~mi. Williiaiiiahv K.( '. tsi liv Nli4,tter o.* >ull a Wm'.kq'
in the ront of lion. Charles Ilyman, rem!gned, (Auig. 30,


